
the same. Max P^Slrt! fin hU latest book HOW TOPAT
LESS FOR LIFE INSURANCE. ..

AMD BE COVERED FOR AS
MUCH AND AS LONG AS YOU
WANT points out that not all
sui in panies ohargethe

same rates, and not all agents
will provide the same service.
DT. Fogtel states that many
people are "under the impres¬
sion that insurance companies
are essentially regulated by
the government to give them
an adequate protection. Some
people even believe that com¬
petition among the life insu¬
rance companies in the indus¬
try. forces the rates chargedfor policies to be uniform. In
any case, people are generally
under the impression that theyI s . -.I-' *.'
imxa not iook very aeepty into
the matter, and that the policyoffered to them is generally
the best that may be obtain¬
able. This general impression
and belief is, however, in er- .

ror." The author points out
that the government's sole con¬
cern in the life insurance bu¬
siness is to make certain that
the company has enough funds
available to meet the claims
of policy holders. The gover¬
nment does not provide help
in obtaining the best available
policy. Furthermore, Dr. Fo-
glel has found that often life
insurance policies are sold to

I- the public with a wide range
in prices for identical policies. -I
And understandably, companies
will not issue policies which
are not financially beneficial
to themselves. The author
also explains that one cannot
depend on an insurance sales¬
man or agent to recommend

s the lower-cost policies because
his commissions are consider-
ably reduced when he sells the
policies that cost less. Unless
a person knows what type of
policy to ask for, he may be
sold a policy that omits spe¬
cial clauses which could be of
great benefit and woukh't cast
anything additionally.
The book seeks to inform

She public of the various al¬
ternatives that are available in
test"cost insurance, it is wr¬
itten in simple, non-technical
language and does not require
the reader to have any pre¬
vious knowledge of life insu¬
rance. The chapters of the
books are organised so that
when they are read in sequ¬
ence, they develop the materl-

. al necessary to avoid needless
expenditures. The viewpoint
of the individual consumer is
maintained throughout the work
rather than persons in the life
insurance industry: Some of
the subjects dealt with are:
When & when not to buy insu¬
rance; how to estimate your
Insurance needs: educational f-
unds; lifetime income for your
wife; mortgage payments; how
to double your estate after age
66: the taxes on your estate;
how to avoid taxes on your 1;
insurance: paid up policies; ex¬
tended term insurance; auto¬
matic premium loan; the cost -.

of Insurance; dividends; mutual,
& stock companies; how to ob¬
tain low premium rates sod
many others

v

ferent people, who find they
have one thing In common: the
Ability to think. Doris Mae
Winter, an Intelligent, reckless
farmer's daughter accepts a I
stranger's ride because her
pick-up truck broke down on I
the highway The stranger.

;*o;iard Hatch, whose name she } #
never learns and who turns
Out to be a madman, an es¬
capee from a mental Institu¬
tion, kidnaps her and takes her
to "Xanadu." He coined the
name of the pleasant retreat
in the Colorado mountains from
Samuel Taylor Cooleridge's po¬
em: "In Xanadu did Kufaia
Khan a stately pleasure dome "

decree ..where Alph, the sac-
fed river ran through caverns
measureless to man, down to
a sunless sea ..a savage place!
as holy and enchanted as e'er
beneath a waning moon was
haunted by woman wailty for
her demon-lover." Hatch is
well in the classicsH and his love of poetry, syralxr- V
liam nd im s his

He opens i*thebtau-
ties of literature and teaches
Doris to think They live

retreat until Doria Mae devl-
tm a of apturing he:
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